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Temple-·Te.r race staff
John Perry----Edit•r
Johnny Renick----Circulat iol) Manager .
and Staff Artist
B1.lnny Schulzke- --Society Editor and
Advertising Manager
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SECOND LIEU'iENANT HOME ON LEAVE

---------

Tcmmy Cureten, s~n or· Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cureten,
@fter training in Offieers' Candidate School was
THE TRUTH ·
comEJrl.ssioned a Second Lieutenant in the Air
Temple Terrace's Onl
He is now home on leave
Corps last Saturday
Newspaper.
since Monday and will leave for a replacement
.Member of the FLORID
center ·at Lincoln, Nebraska Sunday night.
PRESS ASSOCIATION
While at o.c.s. Lt. Cureton he ld the cadet
Founded 1940 .
Serving th~ pe ople of tit le of Lieut. Colonel.- Re is now in the
administrative branch of the ~ir Corps.
Temple . Terra •• with
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Mr. and Mrs. T.C, Cross have
little token t o show them that he
announced that their dau ghter, Miss
has been ke eping .hims e lf plenty
Mary Kathryn il'lickler, will marry
busy•
After establishing a beacheaa onHershal Austin Chapman on September
U6th. The wedding will take place
an island, Bobby's Anti-aircraft
unit shot down 22 Jap "Z~ro" fighte~ at the First 1vlethodist Church in
Tampa. Miss Mickler .graduated from
planes, ~Qiohui-s ·· ano•gh proof he
lant High and rec ·2ived the L. I. ,
has seen considerable act ion.
. On one of the islands he ran into degree from the Florida State College
or vrnmen. Mr. Chapman attended the
an old pal, Clyde Be llamy of the
Air Corps. The two boys were frien orman Parm Junior Cad~ege, Georgia.
The couple will live in Knoxville,
here in Temple Terrace.
11
You may r eme mber an artict.e Bob Tennessee.
--------------Petersen Discovers New Guinea" in
the ·April 7th. edition of the Sent-~
. .., . .
.,
inel • . I recently received an anomyTEMPLE T~RRACE POOL TO B~ OP~N
nous lette r from a soldier in New
TILL SEPTEMBER 18TH.
Guinea wh o had read that article in
Terrace Swimming Poql
Temple
The
the Sentinel• He was quite intereste
tintil school starts
open
stay
ill
·
Guinea
New
of
thought
in what Bobby
> The Editor. on September 18th. Miss Beverly
Gilbert and Miss Janice Smith are
----------------proprietors.
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HIS

BIRTHDAY.
Diek McCartney, who is in the
· Ronald Howell, son of Mr. and MPs.
Navy left July 4th for the South
Pa•ific. His brother, Bob, is stil H.O. howell, will celebrate his
ixth birthday tomorrow. His grandstationed at Quonset, R.I.
mother, Mrs. Smithwick of St. Petobile
M
in
now
is
Pinnell
Mr. R. E.
Alabama in the Me rchant Marine. He is ersburg, will come over to his
To celebrate western style,
t~ soon rec~ive the rating of Lieut. party.
Commander. · His son, Donald, ~s been Ronald has a new pony, "Midge. 11
----------with the Navy in the South Pacific
for two ye ars.
Franl Smith 'is a radio-gunner on Johnny Lockaby is now delivering
the Tampa Times on the Temple .
a Navy Curtiss He lldiver. He is no
. route.
Terrace
~ssex
at sea on a carrier of the
-------•lass.
.
J.C. Nelms, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Nelms..., also of the Navy is home Patsy ]1€l'11.i'1k1 who consitle-.vs h€1rsfU
-on leave. His brother, Vernon, is the .luckiest girl alive·, 1 s the
pI~W D~r of a br~ml new . b1crr..t~.
in Hawaii with the Navy.
·'
Charles La.md'n le:ft I"E1Ce'11t.ly t'.l".Pf Phis is a pre-war bi.ks tlW.
·
· -- -----Ft. McFerg.on n ear At .lJintE! i'or .iJ.1..
·
Jane and Jean Petersen hav e ~en
ductiDn.
·
LC.Dn.t.tnnen page two)
Sam Dowl:i.ng was ca]~· ~n1t 8
( c.~at;i.DlpJgJ_ p1:1ge two/
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EYES ON OUR G.I. 1 8 (Cont. j

to Atlanta for examinations for .

· Another new Temple Terrace
Air Cadet. In the general cl as sifi· family is tbt11. iv1r. e.nd 1'/irs. Mcca t ion group he was top man and
Carley.~nd ~wo children. They
passed qualifications for the posi- are living in the ~ory house.
tion of centeral fiFe control gunner
--------•---on a B-29 Superfortress. However he
Only two Temple Terrace pupils
is going ahead with his basic tr~in- are to go to Memorial Junior High
ing at Keesler Field, Miss. Sam will this year. They are Johnny Renick
next take pre-air cadet training.
and Kenneth Barneby. Those who go
He says he is having a grand time
from Memorial to Hillsborough this
and likes his work. Soon he goes on year are Bob and Harry Dowling,
manuvers where he has been promised Neil Gilbert, Pick -Roller, Jules
they will let him shoot sub-machine Swanson.
-guns and peel potatoes.
Editor's note: Realizing this
Mrs. Ray Gillette recently went
summ~~ ofM~o1ngs-on of Temple Terto
visit
her husband in the army
race1l's1~oi:;· ~omplete, if your
he
was
stationed in Mississiwhen
particular G,I. has lu!~xx not been
ppi.
This
winter
she will stay
mentioned please get in touch with
with
him
where
he
is stationed in
me and I' 11 be more than glad to
the
North.
give our readers the low-down on
him next week,

---- -- ---
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Jane and Jean Petersen (Cont.)
~ntertaining service men on o.T.
'l:·**id~SCHOOL
SUPP LI.l!iS~·*idd<
training {training prior to overSpry
3 pound jar
75¢
seas departure). Under the direc~
tion of Lt. Halstead of Drew Field Armour's Star Hot Tamales
21¢'
they have been appearing at several
camps.
Gorton's Flaked Codfish & Haddock 58¢

. ------

Fargo Asparagus Spears
40¢'
Patsy Summers, niece of Mrs. E.
A. McCartney, has been spending the Turnip Greens
15¢' and 21¢' .
summer with the MeCartneys in
Temple Terrace. She has now re14¢ and 19¢'
turned to school in Youngstown, o. Mustard Greens

SPECIAL FIG JAM

2lb.3oz.;

35¢'

We are glad to welcome back to
.Temple Terrace .Jar. and Mrs. Jobson. SWEET Orange ·Marmalade llb. 23¢
They have bee n visiting friends and
32t, 30 points
relatives in both Boston and New
Apricots whole
York City. _"They say they had a
20¢
wonderful time • .Mother Jobson stayedFrench Dressing
in the Tampa.Municipal Hospital
Miracle Whip Mayonaise 2Q¢ ~ .
while they were
away-...
_______
Salad King Mayonaise
8oz.
Th~ Temple Terrace School has
been painted e.nd a shed built over B:&;EF-CHUCK·SliOULi).l:!iR-ROUNLJ-C()w CID'l \j
the drinking. .t..ounta.ins to help keep Kr~ft i~er~can & ~elveeta Cheese
the water cool. Teachers for this
OP~N ~t.t!.iDN.t!.iSD.hY U.l-UJ.4.J l. f ,l\11,
.
term will be Mrs. Margaret Wolfgang CLOSED ALL DAY ~TURD""Y• Ph. 73-2591.
Mrs • At c hle y,. a. nd Mi 9 s cad we 11 • .
' **i:·ii-i:·*-i:·i:·oJ:·i:·*** **~~.d:·i~iri}*'h·ir'lr*'**.;,..;,;.-?< ~*•
All school-age children are invited Sentinel Readers:
to attend,
This will serve to let you know
------·~----that after recuperating from our
vacations, the staff and I will str.±tr<f
Mrs. Helen Renick, with her
to bring you as interesting and irl• ,
formative a sheet as possible• Th~
t wo children Patsy and Johnny)
visited for three months her father) time the Sentinel vacationed w~l~
t1h• G<:>al in Clarendon, Pa. Enroute-- be credited on your accounts
~
ey stopped off in Washington to
•
visit Mrs. hrmor Taylor.
From now on the Sentinel will ~e
-----·delivered on Saturday mornlngs.
The editor and his par'e nts spent
With your cpntinued co .. operatiot
their vacation in Bristol and Knox· we will aga;l.n resume the pub'licst~/
ville, Tennessee.
of a pap~r run in the tnterests pf
--------the pAOp1e or Temple Terrace. Pl~~s~
remember that any thing of jJl'teresC
\
New residents of Temple Terrace to yuu will ~e Df. interest ta thp'
\ are Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lambdin a_pdrsat of the 09Jlt1n.el I\eader~.
~. two sons. Billy and ' Charles •. Tb~y /
'l1he editor,
.ara from Detn:>oit, M;iclligltR Q~ have

..
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V{iken. thw Q,u.inn . ~e.

